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ALL AROUND TOWN

READYYOU WILL FIND THAT THE

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Is by far the best place to get

and Suits
ETHEL CLAYTON

IN

'A SPORTING CHAliCE'

Ladies' Coats
I The biggest and best assortment in town
at popular prices. -

'

'
I"

' ' - :;: ;;:
5 Never did we make such preparations as

this season and never was our showing so im

WearLadies' Ready-to- -

mense.

Dr. Q. E. Prime in Dr. O. B. Miles
office, Ladd & Bush bank bldg.

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

Indian Hill Farm, Crawford peaches
1 to 1.50 per bushel. Phone 516. tf

o

lira. Carrie H. Chapel will hare
charge of the work ni the office of
the social service department of the
Red Cross during the vacation of Mrs.
Alice H. Dodd. Mrs. Chapel holds the

Apparel of aU kinds. Our buyers do not make hurried trips to the style cen-

ters where they are not acquainted, as do so many of the one-sto- re mer-
chants, but we have the best buyers to be gotten and they are on the ground
the year around and become thoroughly familiar with all angles of the buy-

ing game. In buying from us you get an opportunity to take advantage of the
hotter styles they are able to pick, as well as to .take advantage of the low
prices due to buying in such large quantities for our 197 Busy Stores.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED TO LOOK OVER OUR FINE ASSORT-
MENT OF

Coats, Suits and Dresses record of 'having given more time to
the Bed Cross work than any other
woman in Salem, giving her services
freely without remuneration. Since the

In spite of the reported high prices we are
showing remarkable values in our entire line
as our garments are bought direct from the
manufacturers at New York and Philadelphia

in many cases personally selected by our
representative in New York.

This saves you all the middleman's profit.

LADIES' COATS $14.75 to $50.00

LADIES' SUITS ...$22.50 to $55.00

CHILDREN'S COATS........... ....$6.45 to $12.50

Bed Cross work ibeean in the city sue
has served in the sewing and knitting
departments, as well as in the home
service section.

.........$14.75 to $65.00
$24.75 to $45.00

.....$12.50 to $35.00

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES Received today, a shipment of fine
We have a large standing order for weekly shipments of the very latest and
best Georgette and Crepe de Chine

ling cod from Newport 15 cents per
lb. Order early and eut out the high
cost of living. Fitts Market. ' Phone
211.

205WAISTS We buy liberty bonds, Oregon
' tfJniilding. '

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"
. .

-- AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW THEM TO YOU

PRICES ON THESE WILL RANGE FROM... . $3.98 TO $6.90 (Gale.c Gommpany
Try Northern Floor. It's a Bear;

every sack guaranteed. At your gro-
cers, tf

0
Dr. George Parks of Sioux City, who

has been visdting with Or. E. E. Fish-

er the past week, left yesterday for
his home. He has .traveled extensively
during the past ten yea:s and told Dr.
Usher ttiat Salem was one of the most
oeautiful eitios he had ever seen and
that along with .Washington, D. C,
it should 'be known as "the city of
magnificent distances."

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago StoreIncorporated

Artificial teeth, nave expert plate
man, with over Bf years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den
tist, 302 U. 8. JNat. bank Dldg. tr

PERSONAL

Think It Over
Workers can only do things as well as

they can see them. Efficiency slips away

more easily through faulty vision than

from any other cause.

Indian Hill Farm, Crawford peaches
$1 to $1.50 per bushel. Phone old. tf

em cities. They expect to be. away
about two months.

" o j

A series of meetings have been ar-

ranged toy the Oregon Growers Cooper-

ative association when he object and
aims of he association will be explain-
ed by Robert C. Paulus, 1. L. Lewis
and J. F. Langner. Tho meeting at
Creswell will Ibe held Friday of this
week. Next Monday evening will be
given to the Gutherie school house
neighborhood, next Tuesday to the
Suit Creek school house and September
10 at the Orchard View school ihouse.
On Thursday, September 31, a meeting
will 'be held at the Mountain View
school house.. .Announcement is made
that 5000 copies of the October issue

Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your
repair work. Phone, 1668, 220 N. Com.
street. ... tf

AUDITING FINANCIAL STATEMENTS SYSTEMATIUNCr

Is Your ACCOUNTING SYSTEM on a
FEDERAL TAX BASIS. If not, let
me help you. '.!'..... ;''..."--.'''

ORVILLE C. HENDERSON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT Hotel Marlon, Saiem) Ore.

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST , 447 Morgan Bldg., Forlland, Ore.

o
The county paving plant is n6w mak

ing a most satisfactory record in its

Mrs. W. L. McGeorgo, who has been
8' guost at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
W, T. Wright, returned to her home
at Salem Sunday, Rosebuue News.

Mr. ..and Mrs; A. B. Hudleson and
daughter, Mabel, will leave Thursday
Ifor Columbus, Ohio, where Mr. Hmlle-
son will attend the O. A. R. national
encampment. Tlicy will visit their old

Better Have Your Eyes Examined.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST

204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

work ou tho
road, which is one of the county mar
ket roads. ..Work of. paving is progress-
ing at the rate of .0110 mile every two of the Oregon Grower will be issued
weeks and will continue as long as the ind distributed during state fair week.ftomc and old friends and relatives dur weather permits. This road is the sec The Oregon Growers 'Cooperative asso-

ciation bus already secured a booth atond to be constructed under the maring a (( day trip.

he tair and has provided tor a disCapt. H. J. Euefly of the 10th en
ket road bill, the Liberty road being
tho first. According to the original
amounts assigned fur each road, $58,- -

is fixed," ho said, "but the spirit of
such a league is yet to be born.";

play of fruits. There will bo in attend-
ance at tho booth those who can tell
all about the objects of the association

gineers, has just returned after about
two years in France, stoupins off for 158 of tho market road funds will be

expended? on the... Suilcm-Turne- r Htay- - Suzuki, who arrived here irom. Amera brief visit in Salem on his way to and give general advice on fruit sub
iter jiib aiscnarso at vamn Lewis, ho jects, especially standardization.ton road and a like amount will ibe ap-

propriated by the county.
ica, said Samuel lioiupcrs, president v
the American Federation of labor, told
him he expected to visit Japan next

was formerly connected with the lor-- o

Japanese Laborers Not

Favorable To League Of

Nations Declares Leader

Yokohama, Japan, Aug. 1. (By Mail
to the United Press.) Japanese labor is

not satisfied with the league of nations
covenant, if Bunji Suzuki, the "Com- -

An election will be held Thursdayestry department at .the state house.
". o

OUR BREAD
, Costs no moro tlmn other bread, but those who use it will toll you that

It '"thobest they have ever tried..; It has tho real home-mad- e tnste
aiid best of all It is BAKED BIGHT in our sanitary way.

BAKE-RU- E SANITARY BAKERY

evenins at the First Methodist church,
Miss Violet Welborn has resumed

Teacher of violin, best of methods,
orchestra training. Miss Elizabeth
Levy, 563 Court St. Phone 244.

to which all church members over the
her desk in tho governor's offico af age of 21 are invited. One lay delegate
ter a. vacation of two weeks which she will be elected to attend the coming

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. TerwilUger, gradspent at The Dalles and with friends lav electoral conference "to be held in
uate morticians and funeral directors, Salem in October.on the upper MtfKenzie river.

o
fpers of Japan," speaks for the laboring

770 Chemekcta St. Phone 724.
Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Bates of Chey class.

Referring to the covenant, Suzuki deT. E. McOroekey, manager of the Sa457 Slate Street enne, Wyoming, left yesterday for lem Commercial club, will leave to
clared that "wo can hardly agree with

Business in marriage licenses has
opened up brisk at the license counter
of the county clerk's office. Monday

April. v ':

Minister Oehiai and other who repre-

sented Japr.n at the international labor
congress were "utterly incompetent"
and "exposed their litter unprepnred-ness- ,

' ' according to Suzuki. They show- -

ed the world a lack of intiativc among
Japanese delegates, he said.

A large group of. fruit growers in

the vicinity of Provo, Utah, are plan-

ning to form an association and have

written ho office of secretary .of state,

requesting statistics as to the work of

such associations in Oregon, having

heard that such organizations had been
verjv successful in . this state

Los Angeles after spending a week morrow morning ro.speaK i . fnr i.,shince. thein the oi ty tho guests of Dr. and Mrs, the at a ot .""--in evening joint .,',t,:nfact that there are no reliable assurE. E. Fisher. Mr. Bates is a brother of tho Kewnuis and Astoriaof c our so no 'business was1 transacted,
but Tuesday and today four licenses ances whereby war is made impossible.club. He will return Friday,

Too little attention was paid to thehave been issued. The three tor yester
Mrs. Fisher.

Try Salem first In Buyii
day and this moraine are as follows: When one goes into a restaurant and problem of racial equality, he said, and

immigration Of laborers was treatedGeorge P. Griffith of Jefferson, bank-
er, and Ruby L. Cornell of Salem; Jos- -

selects a lot of food in sight, that is
called eating a la Cafeteria. Now the

Do you want your Freight and Ex-

press out of Portland to arrive quicker?
only superficially, "and remains nn

ph T. Cockerliam of Oervais, a labor solved, causme irritation.samo system has been applied to shoe
buying by "The 'Bootery." On specialand Ulurtys May Lorett, a teacher The form of the league ot nacions

fcuner E. WeBtlev, a mechanic of Sa racks are displayed shoes with tags
attached showing exact size and price.lem to Johanna Domogallu of Salem. -

SHIP VIA
SALEM AUTO RADTATOR SHOP

Kadiators, fenders and gas tanks
repaired. Tractor radiators a specialty.

All one needs to do is to pick out a
Christian and Missionary Alliance,

Services tomorrow (Thursday) afterCord radiators for sale. 190 8. 12th
pair of shoes, and if they suit, pay
according to the vnlue placed on the
tag. The Hboterv 4alls this slyistenvnoou at 032 South Commercial streetSt., Salem, Or. ;

at 2:1.) o clock. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. their "Shoeteria," or self serviee shoe
Fee of Portland will be present. Re

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co. Grocer!department. AslOfourA. E, foray of Pittston d'n., but who o

has been engaged in the Alliauco work At a meeting held Monday of the
tor some months in Stockton, Cant.,APPLES! APPLES!. oalem Ministerial association, the fol
will speak. A cordial invitation to all lowing motion prevailed: "'We notice
to be present an.i hear Mr. Corny.PHONE 1400 with alarm the growing use of cigar.

we are on the market for your cull ettes among boys not 21 years old and
request tho city marshal to investigate

o
Although by his last will and test-

ament, Tunis P. Soules left the bulk
of the estate was obliged to appear be- -

the sale and use of same." Accordingapples. Don't lot them lay and rot,

D , - . .
to the city ordinance., no person un

$16,000 to his widow, yet the executor der the age of 21 years may legally
smoke a cigarette, nor may any one
give or sell a person under 21 years

nviuvmoer a .'t'w extra d urs always

eorao in hanciy u pick up your good
any cigarettes.

-- o

of the estate was obliged o appear be-

fore the county court today and ask
that he be permitted to pay the widow
an allowance of $.() a month, pending

euu AFLEo and take them to the
The Oregon society of the Sons of

BARGAINS IN SECOND HAND RUGS

PRICES ON MATTRESSES STILL REDUCED

A big shipment of New Furniture to Arrive Tuesday

the American Revolution will give
smoker in Portland in honor of thrt

There has been
no raise in the
price of Pbstum
as there has
been in Coffee

From every stand
point pocketbook

health taste
Itpays to use- -

sous who have been in the service on
the eveninsr of September 8 at theCOMMERCIAL CIDER WORKS

the administration of the estate. In
his petition he stated that she had no
means of support. Tho county court
granted the request and also that of
the executor asking permission to sell
some personal "property to pay outstand

Universitv club. Members of the 8. A
R. arc entitled to each (bring a guestP. M. GKEGOHT, Mgr.
to the smoker. Through the efforts' of
Winthrop Hammond, when he was

' claim The executor wa also8194 1010 ,1. tom'l Stjthoriaed watehto distribute an organ,
and family album as provided for in resident of Salem, a branch of the S.

A. B. wag organized in Salem.the will.Did Ton Bead This Advertisement?
We will Save You Money.

A telegram has been received from
herbert Savage with the news that
he had arrived in New York and that
for the present he will too stationed at

Evergreen 8!es Furniture StorePeopl Blackberries, IbCamp Mills, .New York.

271 N. Commercial St. Salem. Bring them in even if yon have onlT

few pounds, We furnish boxes and
crates.. Ms Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Stols and Mrs.
Lenta Westacott will leave Thursday
morning for Portland, having secured
accommodations on the U. A. R. head-
quarters speeial wak'h will leave Port-
land Thursday evening for Columbus,
Ohio. Mr. Stols will at end the 53d an-
nual inatipnal uia,mpmciit of the
Grand Armv of tho Republic at Colum

CHOICE CANNING

PEACHES
Come and pick them.

Bring boxes.
ONLY 1.M.

Per box. Down Valley road 8'
miles, in Mission Bottom, 1

miles west from Uupmero.
M. Ik JONES RANCH

F JcCormick

MANGIS BROS.
' 43A V17 Hf ATT rkTTYCin norn 1 nn ritTiTn- - . n . .nj f ju iuaiu vrivisjuiv X VOlVUI liU HUM AI llUflLli Warehouse High and Terry Street There'saReasonrhoue 717

Office M2 State St. Salem, Or.
bus September While Mrs. StolYou See What You Buy Before Paying-Buy- ing At Home

,

I visits relatives in Dayton, Mr. Stolii
' and Mrs, Weatacott will visit Washing

9-- ton, New lork, Buffalo and other east $$ Keep 'em In The Circle $$'


